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Business office closed Sept. 8
The Business Office will be closed 
Wednesday, Sept. 8, for financial 
aid disbursement. Departments are 
asked to hold their deposits until 
Wednesday, Sept. 9.
TIAA-CREF appointments offered
TIAA-CREF consultants are sched-
uled to be on campus for investment 
counseling appointments Thursday, 
Sept. 9, and Friday, Sept. 10.
Individual counseling sessions are 
available to discuss investment planning 
issues such as long-term investment 
strategies, tax-deferred investments, 
mutual funds and IRAs.
Appointments may be scheduled 
by visiting the TIAA-CREF Web site 
at https://ifs2.tiaa-cref.org/cgi-bin/
WebObjects/ARS. All appointments 
will be held at the Alumni Center.
Additional appointments dates are 
planned.
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Institute receives Fargo history materials, Web site
The Institute for Regional Studies has received “Fargo, North Dakota: Its History 
and Images,” a Web site on the cityʼs history, from former Fargoan and NDSU 
alumnus John Caron. In addition, the institute received all the images and research 
material he collected during the development of the site. 
According to John Bye, archivist, more than 1,000 postcards and photographs, plus 
many books and rare pamphlets and booklets, were donated. “The Web site is really 
a wonderful outreach resource for NDSU and the Institute for Regional Studies 
archives,” Bye said. “I am very pleased that Mr. Caron has placed his confidence in 
the institute to host the site and to expand it in the future. He expressed hope that 
the Web site might be a venue for NDSU students to promote research they may do 
regarding historical topics on Fargo.”
Bye said that the collectionʼs postcards and photographs document almost every 
aspect of Fargoʼs history. In addition, Caron contributed an extensive collection of 
publications, pamphlets, brochures and memorabilia relating to Fargo.
Caron, BS ʼ66, now lives in Arlington, Va. He said about 10 years ago he began 
noticing postcards from Fargo in antique shops, and he started collecting them. “As 
my interest and my collection grew, I thought others might be interested in seeing 
some of the images,” he explained. “I opened my Web site on July 4, 2000. Sharing 
these images and this information with people around the country, at virtually no 
charge, is what the Internet is really all about.”
Caron said the site received a positive response, and is visited hundreds of times 
each day.
“Many people who moved away from Fargo enjoyed the nostalgia. Fargo residents 
enjoyed the history. Many visitors sent me images and information to include, so I 
think of it as a project by and for all Fargo natives—I do not consider it ‘my  ʼWeb 
site,” Caron said. “When I decided to turn over my collection of images and my 
Web site, who better than the institute? I was very flattered that they accepted my offer.”
Bye described the donation as a “truly impressive and an invaluable research resource 
for the institute to be able to preserve and make available to the NDSU community 
and beyond. Some of the items are very rare; items we have never seen before.”
The site can be found at http://www.fargo-history.com/. 
Libraries adds to ‘eBooksʼ collection
An additional 2,010 electronic books are available in the NDSU Libraries online catalog.
The new titles are part of its “netLibrary” collection, now totaling more than 13,590 
items. The collection is a result of a cooperative grant effort by several tri-state 
academic libraries, and provides an easy-to-use, Web-based system for identifying, 
retrieving and reading full-text reference, scholarly, professional, literary and general 
interest books.
Users may access the collection through the online catalog or through the “eBooks” 
link on the Libraries  ʼWeb page. Authentication is by IP address or “My Library” login.
For more information, call the Reference Desk at 1-8886 or contact your subject 
librarian.
Next Issue
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Jirik, Wald recognized 
for communications work
Tom Jirik, Upper Great Plains Transportation Institute com-
munications coordinator, and Randy Wald, electronic media 
information specialist in Agriculture Communications, 
recently were recognized for their communications work by 
the Association for Communications Excellence at its annual 
conference held recently in Lake Tahoe, Nev.
Jirik was part of a multi-state team that earned a silver award 
in the non-credit educational program category. The team 
developed training materials and a train-the-trainer workshop 
on media relations. 
Wald earned a silver award in the video news and features 
category for a video feature production about the Red River 
Basin Instituteʼs RiverWatch Program. He also contributes to 
educational materials for the RiverWatch program.
Bromley, Council participate 
in national hypnotists convention
Kimble Bromley, associate professor of art, and James 
Council, professor and chair of psychology, presented 
research findings at the National Guild of Hypnotists annual 
convention and educational conference held Aug. 13-15 in 
Nashua, N.H. Bromley also led a creativity enhancement 
workshop as part of the conference. 
Bromley currently serves as visual arts coordinator at NDSU. 
He has developed a creativity enhancement workshop to 
assist students with their creativity using hypnosis. Bromley 
and Council work with psychology graduate students and art 
undergraduates researching the effectiveness of a hypnotic 
procedure in enhancing creativity.
Kavasseri article on wind energy 
accepted for publication
“Steady State of Analysis of Induction Generator 
Infinite Bus Systems,” a paper by Rajesh 
Kavasseri, assistant professor of electrical and 
computer engineering, has been accepted for 
publication in the International Journal of Power 
and Energy Systems.
The paper addresses operational issues with wind 
farms that are interfaced with public utilities, and provides 
analysis and identification of feasible operations of such systems. 
Kavasseri asserts the analysis is potentially useful in preliminary 
planning studies involving wind energy concepts.
More information is at http://venus.ece.ndsu.nodak.edu/
~kavasseri.
The NDSU Research Foundation sponsors this annual small 
grant program for research projects proposed by NDSU 
faculty. The program is funded by revenue received from 
research fees and royalties on intellectual property managed 
by the foundation. 
Technology Fee Advisory Committee 
seeks proposals
The Technology Fee Advisory Committee is seeking proposals 
for technology action plans that directly benefit and improve 
the quality of education and campus life of the NDSU student 
body. Faculty, staff and students are encouraged to propose 
projects by the 5 p.m. Friday, Oct. 1, deadline.
The committee solicits and reviews proposals, then recommends 
the allocation of funds to Craig Schnell, provost and vice 
president for academic affairs.
The committee is soliciting action plans that address broad 
areas of technology. Action plans addressing innovative uses 
of technology as it relates to improving instruction and student 
learning also will be considered. Details of previously funded 
proposals are available at www.ndsu.nodak.edu/tfac/funding.
The committee has two action plan solicitations each year, 
with deadlines of March 1 and Oct. 1.
Solicitation, descriptions, instructions and forms are available 
on the committeeʼs Web site at www.ndsu.nodak.edu/tfac/
actionplans. To receive consideration, both a paper version 
and electronic version of the proposal should be submitted. 
The paper version must include an original signature, and 
should be sent to the Technology Fee Advisory Committee, 
c/o NDSU Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs, 
Old Main 103. The electronic version should be sent as a 
Microsoft Word or .pdf file to Sudhir.Mehta@ndsu.nodak.edu.
RDSP request for faculty research 
proposals announced
The NDSU Research Foundation, through the Research 
Development Support Program (RDSP), is accepting research 
proposals in the Research and Development Intellectual 
Property Awards category for the fall 2004 competition.
The purpose of the program is to stimulate additional scholarly 
activity at NDSU by assisting faculty in conducting their 
research plans. The Intellectual Research Awards will be 
made for research projects that are likely to lead to future 
larger grants from outside sources. Special emphasis is placed 
on proposals that have short- or long-term commercial potential. 
NDSU employees holding faculty rank of tenured, tenure-track 
or special log-term research appointment as it pertains to the 
Experiment Station or Extension are eligible to apply. There 
are no restrictions regarding former grant activity or length of 
time at NDSU. Professional research scientists and post-doctoral 
researchers also may apply with written approval from the 
applicantʼs immediate supervisor or major adviser.
Applicants may request up to $10,000 for expenses directly 
related to a research project. The application deadline is 
Friday, Oct. 8, and funds are expected to be available aound 
Feb. 1, 2005. Awards will be announced following a competitive 
review process. Once awarded, funds will be available for 
one year. A final report is required.
Proposals should be submitted to the Office of Sponsored 
Programs Administration, 1735 NDSU Research Park Drive, 
Fargo, N.D., 58105. Detailed guidelines are available at 
www.ndsu.nodak.edu/research/funding/rdsp/descr.shtml.
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Office of Admission 
announces new staff
The Office of Admission has announced the addition 
of several admissions counselors.
Kisha Loewen will serve as the Bison 
Ambassador adviser. A native of Winnipeg, 
Manitoba, Loewen has a bachelorʼs degree 
in marketing from Minnesota Sate University 
Moorhead. She was MSUMʼs Ambassador 
student coordinator and admissions intern.
Chelsie Stokesbary has been appointed as the 
regionally based Twin Cities admission repre-
sentative. Stokesbary has a bachelorʼs degree in 
speech communication from NDSU. Originally 
from Redwood Falls, Minn., she was worked in 
the admission office during her senior year. 
Dana Davis has been hired as Discover NDSU 
program coordinator. Prior to NDSU, Davis 
was supervisor/sales and marketing assistant at 
Fair Hills Resort, Detroit Lakes, Minn. She also 
has been a substitute teacher, and worked at the 
Varsity Mart. She has a bachelorʼs degree in 
education from Valley City State University at 
NDSU. 
Doug Zeltinger has been hired to oversee the 
tele-student calling program. Most recently 
employed as a loan officer for TCF Bank, 
Zeltinger also was an admissions representative 
for National American University, tele-student 
manager in admission and completed an internship 
for Sen. Kent Conrad. He has a bachelorʼs degree 
in mass communication from NDSU. 
Justin Grams has a bachelorʼs degree in speech 
communication from NDSU. The Brainerd, 
Minn., native will assist with new student schol-
arships and oversee local recruitment efforts. 
Grams most recently was employed as a manage-
ment assistant at Enterprise Rent-A-Car, and was 
a marketing intern in the Department of Athletics 
at NDSU. He serves as a petroleum supply specialist in the 
Minnesota Army National Guard.
Stephanie Allen comes to NDSU from National 
University, San Bernadino, Calif., where she 
served as director of student services. She 
received bachelorʼs and masterʼs degrees from 
National University. Allen will work with diverse 
populations.
In addition, Katie Mitchell will serve a six-month 
term as admission representative intern/admission 
counselor representing NDSU at various college 
fairs and high schools. Originally from Brainerd, 
Minn., Mitchell is a senior who plans to graduate 
in spring 2005. She most recently served as the  
Office of Admissionʼs tele-student manager.
Zink to receive UGPTIʼs Agrey Award 
Ray Zink, retired chief engineer for the North Dakota 
Department of Transportation has been named the recipient 
of the Upper Great Plains Transportation Instituteʼs John M. 
Agrey Award. Zink is scheduled to receive the award at the 
instituteʼs annual awards banquet set for Tuesday, Sept. 28, at 
the Fargo Holiday Inn.
Named for John Agrey, a pioneer and innovator in North 
Dakota transportation who worked for more than 30 years 
with the North Dakota Public Service Commission, the award 
recognizes significant contributions to transportation.
During his career Zink implemented major reforms within the 
department. He created the “master equipment operator” 
position, which was credited in slowing turnover in the ranks 
of equipment operators and led the consolidation of mainte-
nance sections leading to more efficient, productive employees 
and workstations. He also established the low-load program 
to preserve the highway system by limiting the weight of 
tractor-trailer vehicles.
Originally from Bordulac, N.D., Zink earned a bachelorʼs 
degree in engineering from NDSU in 1959. He began his 
career with the NDDOT as a draftsman that year, and later 
became the departmentʼs chief engineer. He retired in 1999 
as deputy director for engineering policy and director of the 
office of highway operations.
Zink also served as vice chair of the American Association of 
State Highway Transportation Officials (AASHTO) Standing 
Committee on Highways, and on the AASHTO Committee 
for National Cooperative Highway Research Programs.
Colleagues note that during his more than 40 years with the 
NDDOT, he worked effectively with three governors and four 
department directors. Zink and his wife, Alita, have four children 
and live in Bismarck.
Banquet tickets are available by contacting Susan Peterson at 
1-8793.
Cooper attends Golden Key convention
Bonnie Cooper, Graduate School disquisition editor and 
Golden Key International Honor Society chapter adviser, was 
NDSUʼs delegate to the organizationʼs international convention 
held Aug. 12-15 in Atlanta. Approximately 800 members 
were in attendance.
Cooper presented the workshop, “Honorary Members: A Key 
to ‘Unlock the Possibilities  ʼfor Your Chapter,” outlining 
some ways the NDSU chapter successfully engages honorary 
members in its activities.
During the Northern Region meeting held at the convention, 
the NDSU chapter received the regional Teamwork and 
Collaboration Award, and Cooper was elected the regionʼs 
representative to the international council of advisers. The 
council includes an adviser from each of its 16 regions. The 
Northern Region is made up of 21 chapters in eight states.
Golden Key was founded at Georgia State University in 
1977, and recognizes students in all academic fields for their 
accomplishments. Juniors and seniors in the top 15 percent 
of their class are invited to join. The society has 335 chapters  
worldwide. The NDSU chapter was chartered in 1995.
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Third annual ‘Beyond Boundariesʼ 
technology in teaching and learning set
“Beyond Boundaries,” a regional conference on integrating 
technology into teaching and learning, is scheduled for 
Sept. 23-24 at the University of North Dakota, Grand Forks.
The conference is designed to highlight regional faculty 
and administrators  ʼexperiences and successes with technol-
ogy in various learning environment. Scheduled keynote 
speakers include Kenneth C. Green, founder and director of 
the Campus Computing Project, Encino, Calif.; and David 
Lassner, chief information officer at the University of Hawaii, 
Honolulu.
More than 30 conference sessions that apply to faculty and 
administration, undergraduate and graduate level students, 
distance education professionals, instructional and information 
technology support specialists and student service represen-
tatives are planned.
Early bird registration for the full conference is $100 if 
received before Sept. 17. Registration fees include materials, 
continental breakfasts, lunches, evening reception and access 
to the exhibit hall. Space is limited. Registration forms are 
available at www.beyondboundaries.info. For more information 
or to register with a credit card, call (701) 777-2663 or 
(866) 579-2663.
Engineering and Tech Expo scheduled
The NDSU Career Center will sponsor the sixth annual 
Engineering and Tech Expo, scheduled for 10 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Friday, Sept. 24, at the Bison Sports Arena.
The expo offers an opportunity for employers to connect with 
engineering and technology students in a casual business 
environment, and build relationships with students searching 
for Cooperative Education assignments and full-time employ-
ment. An estimated 90 companies are anticipated for the 
event, and about 1,500 students are expected to participate.
“Employers are registering for this event that have never 
recruited at NDSU before,” said Joel Hanson, Career Center 
assistant director, noting many employers have been exposed 
to the work of NDSU students through class projects and 
club participation at national competitions. “We continue to 
hear feedback from employers about how impressed they are 
with the quality of students at NDSU and the contributions 
that they are making in the workplace.”
Hanson said the Expo saw a high of 98 employers in 2001, 
followed by a significant drop in 2002. “It‘s encouraging to 
see the number of companies attending this year,” Hanson 
said. “It is nice to see the number crawling back up. It rein-
forces the fact that employers want to recruit NDSU students 
because of the quality of education that students  ʼreceive here.”
Last yearʼs expo attracted approximately 1,100 students in 
engineering, architecture, Management Information Systems 
and computer science. They met with representatives of 79 
employers.
For more information, contact Hanson at 1-8468 or visit 
www.ndsu.edu/career_center.
Events
Ag Fall Round-Up scheduled
The annual Agriculture Fall Round-Up is scheduled for 5:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Sept. 16, in the Bison Sports Arena. Dinner will be 
served at 6:30 p.m. All current and retired agriculture teaching, 
research and extension faculty and staff and their families are 
invited.
NDSUʼs Carnivore Caterers will prepare the meal. A variety 
of entertainment for both adults and children, including the 
NDSU Brass Quintet and Weird Science demonstrations by 
Don Carey, is planned. Door prizes also will be available.
Fall Round-Up is sponsored by the College of Agriculture, 
Food Systems, and Natural Resources and is coordinated by 
the faculty development committee. Tickets are $3 each and 
must be purchased by Tuesday, Sept. 14. Tickets are available 
in all agriculture department offices and in 315 Morrill Hall.
Technology training tools 
workshop planned
The Office of Distance and Continuing Education has scheduled 
a “Technology Training Tools” workshop for 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Oct. 5, in the Memorial Union. 
The workshop is designed to expose participants to new 
technology tools through practical examples of training 
challenges and technology-based solutions.
Planned sessions include effective decisions using technology, 
adding audio to Power Point, collaborating with others using 
Microsoft Net Meeting, creating online courses and training 
presentations, interactive video/videoconferencing, Microsoft 
producer basics, Web conferencing, smart training with SMART 
Board, simulation software and trends in technology tools. 
Cost of the workshop is $99 for NDSU faculty and staff. For 
more information or to register, visit www.ndsu.edu/dce or 
call 1-7015. 
Womenʼs Club fall event scheduled
The NDSU Womenʼs Club has planned its annual fall event 
for 6:30 p.m. Monday, Sept. 13, in Minard 138. History 
professor Thomas Isern, professor of history, is the scheduled 
speaker. Desserts will be served, and the event is free and 
open to the public.
Established in 1920, the NDSU Womenʼs Club provides 
scholarships to selected junior students each year, and offers 
educational and social opportunities to its members. Shared 
member activities and interest groups include bridge-
playing, gourmet cooking and dining, and international 
hospitality. Membership is open to anyone with a connection 
to or interest in NDSU, including students, staff, faculty and 
their spouses. For more information, call Audrey Cloven at 
297-7517 or Jayma Moore at 235-9649.
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LCT offers free preview nights for staff
NDSU staff members are invited to attend preview perfor-
mances of Little Country Theatre productions free of charge. 
No tickets are necessary. For more information, call 1-7932. 
The preview nights include “Everyman,” scheduled for 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 5, in Askanase Auditorium; “St. 
Joan,” scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 1, in Walsh 
Studio Theatre; “Marcus is Walking: Scenes form the Road,” 
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 23, in Walsh Studio 
Theatre; and “The Beggarʼs Opera,” scheduled for 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, April 13, in Askanase Auditorium.
Positions Available
Positions open and screening dates through the Office of 
Human Resources, Room 205, Old Main:
Operations Assistant/#5879
Center for Nanoscale Science and Engineering
$24,000+/year
Sept. 8
Catering Attendant
12 months; 40 hours/week
M-F; nights and weekends as necessary
Hours vary; not traditional NDSU business hours
Dining Services-Union Dining Center
$7.65+/hour
Open until filled
Purchasing Agent/#738
Purchasing
$40,000+/year
Sept. 14
Head of Library Technical Services/#0518
NDSU Libraries
$42,000+/year
Sept. 30
Position openings also are available through the NDSU Web 
site at www.ndsu.edu/jobs.
 
September
Through Sept. 9—“PRINTS from PEARS” exhibit, Memorial  
 Union Gallery.
Through Oct. 3 Studio Scholarship Exhibition, Reineke  
 Visual Arts Gallery. Reception 4:30 p.m. Friday,  
 Sept. 17.
10 Psychology—Michael D. Robinson, assistant professor
  of psychology, “Stuck in a Rut: Perspective  
 Responses and Neurotic Distress,” 3:30 p.m.,  
 Minard Annex 136
11 Football vs. Montana Tech, 6 p.m., Fargodome
13-Oct. 7 “Celebrating Explorers: Commemorating  
 the Lewis and Clark Expeditionʼs Bicentennial”  
 exhibit, Memorial Union Gallery. Special Parents  
 Weekend hours noon-3 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 2.  
 Reception 4:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 1.
13 NDSU Womenʼs Club fall event, 6:30 p.m., 
 Minard 138
16 Agriculture Fall Round-Up, 5:30 p.m., 
 Bison Sports Arena
17 NDSU Downtown campus dedication events—
 musical entertainment, 11:30 a.m., Plains Art
 Museum; “My Architect,” 1 p.m., Fargo Theater;  
 building dedication, 3:30 p.m., east of NDSU  
 Downtown building; building tours and outdoor 
 celebration, 4:30 p.m., NDSU Downtown building.
18 Football vs. Carson-Newman College (Trees Bowl),  
 6 p.m., Fargodome
18 Jazz Arts Group concert, 8 p.m., Festival Concert  
 Hall. Call 1-9442 for tickets.
24 Career Center—Engineering and Tech Expo, 
 10 a.m.-3 p.m., Bison Sports Arena
24-25 Womenʼs golf, Bison/Dragon Invite, times and 
 location to be announced
29 Campus Attractions—Robert Hastings presents 
 government information regarding the existence of  
 UFOs, 7 p.m., Century Theater. Free.
29 Volleyball vs. Minnesota State University Moorhead, 
 7 p.m., Bentson Bunker Fieldhouse
30 Geosciences—Bernard Wood, University of Bristol,  
 England, and Mineralogical Society of America 
 distinguished lecturer, “Square Pegs in Round  
 Holes: Why and How Trace Elements Enter  
 Minerals,” 11:30 a.m., Stevens 134; “The Earth  
 Under Pressure: Minerals of its Deep Interior,” 
 3:30 p.m., Van Es 101. Refreshments at 3 p.m.
30 Faculty recital—Robert Jones, baritone, Beckwith  
 Recital Hall. Free.
Shorts and Reminders
Calendar
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October
1 NDSU Jazz Ensemble and Jazz Combo concert, 
 7:30 p.m., Festival Concert Hall. Tickets are $5 for  
 adults and $2 for students and seniors.
4 NDSU High School Choral Festival concert, 
 7:30 p.m., Festival Concert Hall.
5 Distance and Continuing Education—Technology  
 Training Tools workshop, 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.,  
 Memorial Union. Call 1-7015 for information.
5 Free staff preview of Little Country Theatreʼs  
 “Everyman,” 7:30 p.m., Askanase Auditorium
6-10 Little Country Theatre presents “Everyman,” 
 7:30 p.m. Wednesday-Saturday, 2 p.m. Sunday,  
 Askanase Auditorium
6-31 NDSU Visual Arts Alumni Exhibition,  Reineke  
 Visual Arts Gallery. Reception 4:30 p.m. Friday,  
 Oct. 15.
7 World I View presentation, “The Journey from  
 Bosnia to the United States,” by a Bosnian student  
 panel, noon, Memorial Union Peace Garden Room
8 Volleyball vs. Northern Colorado (Parents Night), 
 7 p.m., Bentson Bunker Fieldhouse
9 Volleyball vs. South Dakota State University, 7 p.m.,  
 Bentson Bunker Fieldhouse
10 NDSU fall choral concert, 2 p.m., Festival Concert  
 Hall. Tickets are $5 for adults and $2 for students  
 and seniors.
11-12 Center for Agricultural Policy and Trade   
 Studies—“Agricultural Competitiveness and Change  
 Under Globalization” conference, Ramada Plaza  
 Suites and Conference Center, Fargo
12-Nov. 11 Exhibit by Gretchen Bederman, Memorial  
 Union Gallery. Special Homecoming hours 4-6 p.m.  
 Friday, Oct. 15, and 10 a.m.-1 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 16.  
 Reception 4:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 29.
13 Continuing education—“Leadership from the  
 Ground Up: Effectiveness in Changing Times,” 
 conference live via satellite featuring presentations
 by Donald Trump, Rudy Giuliani, Stephen R. Covey,
 Ram Charan, Brian Tracy, Suze Orman and Jack
 Welch, 9:45 a.m.-4:30 p.m., Speedway Events 
 Center, West Fargo, N.D. Register at   
 www.luminaryseries.com.
15 Volleyball vs. University of Winnipeg, 7 p.m.,  
 Bentson Bunker Fieldhouse
16 Football vs. Southern Utah University   
 (Homecoming), 1 p.m., Fargodome
16 Volleyball—NDSU alumni exhibition, 5:30 p.m.,  
 Bentson Bunker Fieldhouse
16 Jazz Ensemble concert, 7:30 p.m., Festival Concert  
 Hall. Tickets are $5 for adults and $2 for students  
 and seniors.
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19 Wind Ensemble concert, 7:30 p.m., Festival Concert  
 Hall. Tickets are $5 for adults and $2 for students  
 and seniors.
22 Baroque Festival Concert I, 7:30 p.m., Festival  
 Concert Hall. Call 1-9442 for ticket information.
23 Football vs. California Polytechnic, 1 p.m.,  
 Fargodome
24 Baroque Festival Concert II, 7:30 p.m., Festival  
 Concert Hall. Call 1-9442 for ticket information.
30 Football vs. Northwestern State of Louisiana  
 (Harvest Bowl), 1 p.m., Fargodome
November
1 NDSU Visual Arts Day and Music Day. Call 1-7932  
 for information.
3-4 Fine craft demonstrations and sales by Donald Cain,  
 10 a.m.-5 p.m., Memorial Union Alumni Lounge.
4 World I View presentation, “Native American  
 Sovereignty,” noon, Memorial Union Peace Garden  
 Room.
4 Brass Chamber Night, 7:30 p.m., Beckwith Recital  
 Hall.
6 Jazz Arts Group concert, 8 p.m., Festival Concert  
 Hall.
10 Woodwind Chamber Night, 7:30 p.m., Beckwith  
 Recital Hall.
11 Veteranʼs Day holiday-university closed
17-Dec. 15 NDSU juried student art exhibit, Memorial  
 Union Gallery. Reception 4:30 p.m., Wednesday,  
 Nov. 17.
18 Opera workshop performance, 7:30 p.m., Beckwith  
 Recital Hall. Free.
19 Vienna Choir Boys, time to be announced, Festival  
 Concert Hall. Tickets are $15, $30 and $40.
21 Gold Star Marching Band concert, 2 p.m., Festival  
 Concert Hall. Tickets are $5 for adults and $2 for  
 students and seniors.
25 Thanksgiving Day holiday-university closed
29-Dec. 3 Gift Nook holiday sale, 9:30 a.m.-6 p.m.,  
 Memorial Union Alumni Lounge
December
1 Free staff preview of Little Country Theatreʼs “St.  
 Joan,” 7:30 p.m., Walsh Studio Theatre
2-5 Little Country Theatre presents “St. Joan,” 7:30 p.m.  
 Thursday-Saturday and 2 p.m. Sunday, Walsh Studio  
 Theatre
2-5  Madrigal dinners, 6:30 p.m., Festival Concert Hall  
 lobby. Tickets are $30.
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6 Jazz Ensemble concert, 7:30 p.m., Festival Concert  
 Hall. Tickets are $5 for adults and $2 for students  
 and seniors.
7 Wind Ensemble concert, 7:30 p.m., Festival Concert  
 Hall. Tickets are $5 for adults and $2 for students  
 and seniors.
9 Percussion Ensemble concert, 7:30 p.m., Festival  
 Concert Hall. Tickets are $5 for adults and $2 for  
 students and seniors.
10 Last day of classes
10 Ceramic and PEARS print sale, noon-6 p.m., visual  
 arts department
12 Winter Choral and Brass Ensemble concert, 2 p.m.,  
 Festival Concert Hall. Tickets are $5 for adults and  
 $2 for students and seniors.
17 Commencement, 4 p.m., Fargodome
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